OPEN DAY CAREER PLANNER
Login to unisa.edu.au/opendays anytime from August 2.
Register to explore your career options and complete this worksheet.
Name:
Two career areas I’m interested in exploring are:
1:
2:

Visit the Study Booths and explore booths related to your two career areas of interest.
Watch the degree videos to find out more about the study and career options
Download and read through any relevant handouts
Explore the degrees available within this study area
Tip: Click on the links of any undergraduate degrees that interest you.

From your research, choose three UniSA degrees you are interested in and complete the table below.
Tip: The UniSA 2022 Student Handbook is a useful resource. You can also use the live chat/enquire function if you get stuck
and can’t find something.

Degree name
Guaranteed Entry
Selection Rank
Guaranteed Entry
Year 12 Grades
Selection Rank cut-off

Prerequisites

Assumed knowledge

Alternative pathways

Career outcomes

Related/similar
degrees
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Now you’ve completed some research, it’s time to start planning your career goals and how you can achieve them.
What are my career goals?
Most people have never asked themselves the simple question: “If I could be anything, what would I be?” Now is a
good time to state your career goals. In the space below, write down your dream job that reflects the ideal way you
would make a living. Remember to be realistic.
My dream career / job / position:

What education do I need to do my ideal job?
Take a look at your career goals and determine what level of education, skills and training you will need.
It’s important to keep these four points in mind:
1. What type of degree or qualification will I need? (i.e. diploma, certificate, bachelor’s degree, master’s, PhD).
2. What skills will I need to learn? (i.e. language, organisational, sales, technical, artistic, communication).
3. What hands-on training will I require? (i.e. computer, medical, legal, trades).
4. What people and resources can help me to achieve my career goals? (i.e. work experience, volunteering, teachers,
career advisers, counsellors, student organisations, universities, TAFE, trade schools, internet, parents, relatives, mentors.)

Education, skills and training I need:

Head over to Student Life to discover exciting opportunities available to UniSA students.
This includes UniSA Sport, clubs and societies, student events, volunteering opportunities
and a range of support services.
What are two interesting things you’ve learned about student life at UniSA?

Other areas you might like to explore…
Navigate your way around a UniSA campus in a virtual campus tour
Take a look at any scholarships you may be eligible to apply for
Register to attend an on-campus tour or experience a live webinar.
Don’t forget to save this PDF as it will be a useful resource for your future career planning!
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